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IntroductIon and objectIve: Cytokines may be involved in the pathogenesis of Peyronie's disease (PD) . In this case, biological drugs, acting on specific cytokines, could be adopted in the pharmacological treatment of the disease. MaterIals and Methods: Twenty PD patients and 8 patients affected by congenital recurvatum penis (control group) who underwent corporoplasty were enrolled in the study. Histological examination and measurement by Real Time PCR of the expression of the encoding genes for IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, IL-13, TGF-β, TNF-α and IFN-γ were performed on the removed tunica albuginea (TA) . For the normalization of data GAPDH (glucerldehyde-3fosfatehydrogenase) and GUSB (β-glucuronidase), housekeeping genes were used. The analysis of the data was performed using the comparative method of ΔCt. The results were reported with the Fold of induction (FOI) method. results: The histological exams of TA showed only fibrous tissue without cavernous tissue. The analysis of gene expression of IL-6, IL-10, IFN-γ and TGF-β1 showed in all samples very low levels. The levels were lower in PD patients although the differences were not statistically significant. An exception was represented by TGF-β that showed a higher level in PD patients, although not statistically significant. The expression of IL-4, IL-13 and TNF-α was undetectable. conclusIons: The expressions of cytokines in TA of PD patients compared to those of the controls do not show any significant difference. A bias of our study is that the groups were not age-matched. This is a bias already present in similar experiences and due to the different pathogenesis of the diseases. Cytokines promoting inflammation resulted undetectable and do not seem to be involved in PD pathogenesis. The higher level of TGF-β, a pro-fibrotic cytokine, detected in PD could explain the presence of fibrotic tissue. Presently, there is no data suggesting a possible role of biological drugs in PD.
INTRODUCTION
Peyronie's disease (PD) is an acquired penile curvature. It is a fibrotic disorder of the connective tissue that affects the tunica albuginea (TA) of the corpora cavernosa of the penis. The elastic tissue of the TA is replaced by an inextensible inflammatory scar tissue involving the onset of inflammatory plaques (fibrotic areas), determining the 17 out of 20 patients were smokers or ex-smokers (85%), 18 out of 20 patients had type II diabetes mellitus (90%), and 8 out of 20 patients were suffering from hypertension (IA) (40%). As far as we know, diabetes does not affect cytokine levels in the fibrotic tissues. Eight healthy patients with congenital recurvatum penis were recruited for the control group. All patients wanted to undergo surgery for psychological or aesthetical reasons. Only 2 patients complained about difficulties during penetration. The presence of a congenital recurvatum and the absence of any other fibrotic disorder were the inclusion criteria adopted. The patients' average age was 21.3 years. Both groups were not age-matched, due to the different etiology of the diseases. modification of the erect penis profile (curvature) (1) . The exact etiology of PD is unknown (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . We should, however, identify the noxa that is capable of inducing an abnormal reparative response causing the fibrosis in genetically predisposed subjects. Penis repetitive microtrauma is the noxa identified by several Authors (9, 10) . The diagnosis of this disease is done clinically through history, palpation and At-Home Photography (AHP) (11) . The treatment is surgery (12) . It should be planned only when the disease is in a stable phase. This is to minimize the risk of recurrence. Surgery is only able to repair the curvature because PD is considered as a diffuse disease. Drug therapy offers the chance to stabilize the disease. Many types of drugs have been used (13) (14) (15) (16) . The therapeutic goal would be to find a drug that, when administered in the stable phase or, even better, in the early phase, could be used in order to avoid surgery and its sequelae. We decided to conduct a study to investigate the presence of cytokines in the TA of patients with PD. Cytokines play a central role in the pathophysiological process. In fact, they are proteins that allow intercellular communication and are responsible for transforming normal physiological repair processes in an abnormal situation where they are over expressed (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . The identification of one or more cytokines is responsible for this pathological process, which could be helpful in finding a useful target for biologic drugs. The rationale to conduct this research is the existence of an initial inflammatory process followed by an abnormal reparative process in the stable phase of the disease, where the cytokines play a role. If so, biological drugs may be used for treatment. Individuals with congenital recurvatum penis were enrolled in a control group. As far as we know, this is the first paper about this topic in literature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty subjects with PD were enrolled for this study. The inclusion criteria were the same as the criteria for the operability with Nesbit corporoplasty. Patients with PD had stable symptoms for at least 3 months and had discontinued the therapy for PD at least 6 months earlier, especially steroids. Figure 1 reports the characteristics of the PD patients. As an incidental observation we found that 
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Technique used to perform the biopsy
Samples were collected during surgery. The Nesbit technique is the technique of reference in our study (12) . We analyzed 60 samples in total.
Methods to analyze cytokines
The tissue fragments were used to test the gene expression of pro-fibrotic and pro-inflammatory cytokines through the Real Time PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction). The tissue was taken and immediately stored in RNA later stabilizing solution (Ambion, USA). The tissue fragments were subjected to mechanical homogenization in lysis buffer. Total RNA was extracted from these cells using the Illustra RNA spin mini isolation mini kit (GE Healthcare, UK) following the instructions provided by the manufacturer. This system allowed us to get a good amount of total RNA and to prevent the degradation of the molecules and the presence of genomic DNA that might contaminate the preparation. The High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied Biosystems, USA) was used to obtain the reverse transcription of all mRNA extracted, following the instructions provided by the manufacturer. As a primer, for reverse transcription reaction a mixture of random primers was used, consisting of oligonucleotides of random composition, so that they can anneal to all the different mRNA molecules in the sample. Real-Time PCR assays were carried out using the Step One System (Applied Biosystems, USA). For a quantitative evaluation, gene expression was assayed according to the principle of TaqMan Gene Expression Assay using pairs of specific primers for human genes, able to recognize the cDNA, and probes based on TaqMan technology. GAPDH (glyceraldehyde-3 phosphate dehydrogenase) and GUSB (β-glucuronidase), classical housekeeping genes, were used as reference genes for the normalization of data. Primers and probes for GAPDH, GUS and other genes to be tested were purchased from Applied Biosystems and were chosen among the inventoried ones (i.e. validated): Human GAPD Endogenous Control for GAPDH, Human GUSB Endogenous Control for GUSB, Hs00174122_m1 for IL-4, Hs00174379_m1 for IL-13, Hs00174131_m1 for IL-6, Hs00998130_m1 for TGF-β1, Hs00174128_m1 for TNFα , Hs00989291_m1 for IFNγ, Hs00961619_m1 for IL10, Hs00914135_m1 for IL-2.
The reaction mixture was prepared by mixing cDNA, primers (final concentration 900 nm), probe (final concentration 250 nm) labeled with fluorochrome 6-FAM and TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix solution (Applied Biosystems, USA), composed of Ampli Taq Gold DNA Polymerase, the enzyme AmpErase uracil-N-glycosylase, dNTPs mix with dUTP, MgCl 2 , TaqMan buffer A and a passive reference dye (ROX). The amplification protocol followed the temperature profile of a classic PCR: denaturation, annealing and polymerization. In all cases PCR conditions were: 2 min at 50°C, 10 minutes at 95°C, 40 cycles with denaturation at 95°C for 15 seconds, annealing of primers and polymerization at 60°C for one minute. The analysis of the results was performed using the comparative ΔCt method and differences in expression of the target gene were reported in terms of fold of induction (FOI) calculated with respect to the gene used as a normalizer and the control sample chosen as calibrator. Each gene has been assayed in triplicate, with 3 independent extractions of RNA from every tissue fragment.
Standard histological examinations
The collected material was analyzed after fixation with 10% neutral buffered formalin and stained with hematoxylineosin (H&E).
RESULTS
The histological results in both groups demonstrated that the specimens were made up of only TA without cavernous tissue. The absence of inflammatory cells was demonstrated by histological examination in all samples. Patients with PD showed a moderate to diffuse fibrous material in the TA. To evaluate the contribution of Th and Treg lymphocytes in PD, the biopsy materials were used to assay, through Real-Time PCR, the gene expression of the pro-fibrotic and proinflammatory cytokines. We analyzed sixty samples from twenty subjects suffering from PD and compared these data with those obtained from eight subjects with congenital recurvatum penis. Our results demonstrated low levels of the transcripts of GAPDH and GUSB, housekeeping genes used as normalizers, thus indicating the presence of very few cells in the biopsy material, both from PD patients and from controls. The analysis of gene expression of IL-6, IL-2, IL-10, IFN-γ and TGF-β1 showed in all samples a very low level of transcripts. Furthermore, these levels, except for the latter, were lower in samples from the PD patients compared with controls (Fig. 2) . The expression of IL-4, IL-13 and TNF-α was undetectable (data not shown).
To obtain a greater amount of RNA for analyses, seven samples from PD subjects with similar clinical characteristics were pooled and compared with a pool of three controls, but even in this case, the levels of transcripts were very low (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The PD etiology is not known. In genetically predisposed individuals, the sexual micro-trauma of the penis is considered to be a trigger event. It could be responsible for an initial delamination of the TA, resulting in local micro hemorrhage that can initiate an inflammatory response followed by an aberrant reparative process. This phenomenon is the result in the formation of fibrous plaques (22) . T-cells are involved in the course of inflammation. They 
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induce the release of pro-fibrotic TGF-β and IL-13, which activate macrophages and fibroblasts, transforming them into myofibroblasts capable of producing matrix proteins and collagen21. However, in 1969, Smith22 suggested that PD is a fibrotic disorder resulting from a chronic inflammatory process. Cytokines bind to specific receptors expressed on target cells and affect the behavior during the inflammatory repair process, both in the chemotaxis and fibrogenesis (Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ) (23). In fibrotic diseases, even in PD, lesion healing is impaired, although at different levels. In particular, the initial damage in PD can cause a local growth of micro-vascular permeability, perivascular inflammation, loss of elastic fibers (degraded by elastase released by macrophages), the deposition of fibrin with subsequent exuberant accumulation and disorganization of collagen fibers due to the reduction of collagenolytic activity. All these processes lead to plaque formation and its subsequent calcification. To evaluate the role of these factors in the causing disease, Luc (24) developed the first animal model of PD by administering a synthetic analog of manca beta: TGF-beta 1 directly into the rat TA. Forty-five days after injecting, a plaque similar to PD plaque was present in the TA of the rat. This should demonstrate the role of cytokines in the pathogenesis of the disease. Similarly, Haag (25) and Piao (26) conducted studies about fibroblasts primary cell cultures taken from the TA of PD patients. When adding growth factor for cytokines in the culture, the fibroblasts increase the collagen production. In a 2008 study, Zimmermann et al (27) suggested an increase of serum cytokines in the course of PD. They tested the TGF-β1, IFN-γ, IL-6 and TNF-α serum expression of 91 patients with stable PD. Fifty healthy male blood donors (range 22-64 years) were enrolled as controls. In PD patients, the mean levels of TGF-β1 and IFN-γ were statically increased. The levels of TNF-α and IL-6 (pro-inflammatory) were very low. This is in agreement with the measurement of other markers of acute inflammation such as C-reactive protein (CRP). The authors concluded the study by providing a possible therapeutic use of TGF-β1. The aim of our research has been the determination of RNA transcripts concentration in TA of PD patients. For this reason, the material taken from the TA during surgery has been subjected to pathological examination and Real-Time PCR. It was assumed that patients were in a stable phase of the disease. The anatomy of the penis and the assumption that the fibrotic process involves the TA entirely justify the possibility of quantifying the gene expression of cytokines in TA taken during corporoplasty (27) (28) . Eight healthy patients with congenital recurvatum were included in the study as a control group. This method was confirmed in a study by Di Silverio et al (27) . The Authors reported the alterations of the TA of patients with PD and compared the results with a control group of patients with congenital penile curvature. They showed that there are no significant alterations between the TA of healthy and that of congenital recurvatum penis. Creating an aged-matched control group would have meant to biopsy the TA of healthy subjects, which, of course, is not possible. According to the study of Di Silverio (27) we have used the TA of a group of patients operated on for congenital recurvatum. There is no evidence in literature that the TA of those patients should be different in cytokines content, when compared to our PD sample. Usually, patients with congenital recurvatum penis are young healthy subjects. The aim of our study was to investigate the presence of cytokines in the TA of PD patients in order to evaluate the use of biologic drugs. These drugs are able to act selectively on cytokines by preventing the performance of their function. The histological examination of the TA of our samples showed a fibrous material, with no inflammatory infiltrate at standard microscopy. The samples of patients with congenital recurvatum showed the absence of significant histological alterations. Real-time PCR is able to amplify the amount of genetic material in order to allow quantification and to determine the mRNA expressed in the cells, due to the presence of probes labeled with fluorescent dye. Its use has allowed the identification of low levels of transcripts in patients and control group, both through the quantification of housekeeping genes (used as a normalizer) and the comparison with a sample that was used as a reference. In order to obtain a greater amount of m-RNA for analysis the tissue specimens from 7 PD patients and 3 controls were pooled together and compared with a pool of 3 controls without a significant improvement of the transcripts level (data not shown).
CONCLUSIONS
The expression of cytokines in the TA of PD patients did not show any significant difference if compared to the control patients. Unexpectedly, the amount of transcripts was higher in the control group compared to the group of PD patients. We also suggested the possibility of using immunohistochemistry in order to test the concentration of cytokines (rather than quantifying the transcripts). We considered this technique inappropriate for our study because the genetic material is the precursor of the organic products that we would measure, and these were almost absent. For the first time in literature, we investigated the presence of cytokines in the TA of PD patients and we observed that there is not a cytokine over-expression. The pro-inflammatory cytokines were not found when the pro-fibrotic cytokines were measured even at minimal levels. It is likely that the cytokines are expressed at an earlier stage of the disease as suggested by many Authors (including us), but within a hypothesis never demonstrated with specific studies. Nevertheless, the impossibility remains in finding the organic material during the acute phase of the disease through a study that investigates the presence of cytokines in the acute phase, although it is not possible with the means that are now at our disposal. No one has ever shown that cytokines are not present or if they are, this study is still useful and unique in the genre. If cytokines are present and in what phase they are expressed, and what is the best time and method for their identification, should be a subject for other studies. Therefore, the use of biologic drugs against cytokines does not seem to be applicable in the stable phase of PD. Thus, it may be effective to use a drug such as Iloprost, prostacyclin I 2 analogue, as reported in our previous study (16) .
RIASSUNTO IntroduzIone e obIettIvI: Le citochine possono essere coinvolte nella patogenesi della malattia di La Peyronie (PD). Se così fosse, i farmaci biologici, che agiscono su specifiche citochine, potrebbero essere utilizzate nel trattamento farmacologico della malattia. MaterIalI e MetodI: Nello studio sono stati arruolati 20 pazienti affetti da PD e 8 pazienti da recurvatum congenito del pene (gruppo di controllo) sottoposti a corporoplastica. L'esame istologico e la misurazione dell'espressione attraverso Real Time PCR dei geni codificanti per IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, IL-13, TGF-β, TNF-α e IFN-γ sono stati eseguiti sulle losanghe di tunica albuginea (TA) rimosse durante l'intervento. Per la normalizzazione dei dati è stato utilizzato GAPDH (glucerldehyde-3fosfatehydrogenase) e GUSB (β-glucuronidasi), geni costitutivamente espressi da tutte le cellule nucleate. L'analisi dei dati è stata effettuata utilizzando il metodo comparativo di ΔCT. I risultati sono stati riportati con il metodo Fold of Induction (FOI). rIsultatI: Gli esami istologici della TA hanno mostrato solo tessuto fibroso, senza tessuto cavernoso. L'analisi di espressione genica di IL-6, IL-10, IFN-γ e TGF-β1 in tutti i campioni ha mostrato livelli molto bassi. I livelli erano più bassi nei pazienti PD, anche se le differenze non erano statisticamente significative. Un'eccezione è rappresentata dal TGF-β che ha mostrato un livello più elevato nei pazienti PD, anche se non statisticamente significativa. L'espressione di IL-4, IL-13 e TNF-α era indosabile per via della loro bassissima concentrazione. conclusIonI: L'espressione citochinica della TA dei pazienti PD rispetto a quelli dei controlli non mostrano alcuna differenza significativa. Un bias del nostro studio è che i gruppi non erano di uguale età. Questa è una distorsione già presente in esperienze simili per la patogenesi delle malattie differenti. Le citochine che promuovono l'infiammazione Pavone et al sono risultate indosabili e non sembrano essere coinvolte nella patogenesi del PD. Il livello superiore TGF-β, citochina pro-fibrotica, rilevata nella malattia di La Peyronie potrebbe spiegare la presenza di tessuto fibrotico. Attualmente, non ci sono dati che suggeriscono un possibile ruolo dei farmaci biologici nella malattia di La Peyronie.
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